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Abstract 
This paper aims to investigate the norms governing the translation of fiction from English into Greek by critically 
examining two Greek translations of Charles Dickens’ novel Great Expectations. One is by Pavlina Pampoudi 
(Patakis, 2016) and the other, is by Thanasis Zavalos (Minoas, 2017). Particular attention is paid to dialect 
translation and special emphasis is placed on the language used by one of the novel’s prominent characters, namely, 
Abel Magwitch. In particular, twenty instances of Abel Magwitch’s dialect are chosen in an effort to provide an 
in-depth analysis of the dialect-translation strategies employed as well as possible reasons governing such choices. 
It is argued that both translators favour standardisation in their target texts, thus eliminating any language variants 
present in the source text. The conclusion argues that societal factors as well as the commissioning policies of 
publishing houses influence to a great extent the translators’ behaviour, and consequently, the dialect-translation 
strategies adopted. Hence, greater emphasis on the extra-linguistic, sociological context is necessary for a 
thorough consideration of the complexities of English-Greek dialect translation of fiction. 
Keywords: Great Expectations, Norms, Dialect-Translation, English-Greek, Translation-Strategies, Publishing 
Houses 
1. Setting the Scene: Norms in Translation Studies 
The descriptive approach to translation studies began to evolve in the second half of the 20th century. Moving away 
from prescriptivism, descriptive theories of translation try to describe what translations are like or could be like. In 
particular, drawing from the work of Russian formalists of the 1920s, the Israeli scholar Itamar Even-Zohar 
developed his polysystem theory which viewed translated literature – an area which has often been neglected in 
literary theory – as a system functioning in the wider socio-historical and literary systems of the target culture. In 
fact, the polysystem theory developed from Even-Zohar’s need to solve certain translation issues with Hebrew 
literature. 
In more detail, the key concept of his theory is the term system, even though it could be argued that “the terms 
system and polysystem are to a large extent synonymous” (cited in Shuttleworth, 1998:176). According to 
Even-Zohar, polysystem is an umbrella term encompassing all the systems and it is defined by Shuttleworth and 
Cowie (1997) as follows: 
The polysystem is conceived as a heterogeneous, hierarchised conglomerate (or system) of systems which 
interact to bring about an ongoing, dynamic process of evolution within the polysystem as a whole. 
                                       
(Shuttleworth and Cowie, 1997:176) 
It should be mentioned that the positioning of systems is not static but that they continuously interact and compete 
with one other. For instance, if conservative literary types are the most influential, then the more innovative ones 
will be found in the lower systems and vice versa. Because of this constant tension that exists, the position of 
translated literature is also changing, occupying either a primary or a secondary position in the polysystem. When 
primary, “it participates actively in shaping the centre of the polysystem” (Even-Zohar, 1978/2000:193). This can 
happen when the following three sets of circumstances take place: Firstly, when an emergent form of literature has 
not been established, it is only natural to look back to older literary, ready-made models. Secondly, it could be the 
case that the original literature of the particular system may be ‘peripheral’ or ‘weak’. Hence, the literature of a 
small nation is overpowered by that of a larger one. Thirdly, in moments of crisis at which already established 
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models are considered insufficient, then the vacuum can be comfortably filled by translated literature. 
Consequently, what method of translation is used is determined by the position the translated literature holds 
within the polysystem. According to Even-Zohar (1990:51), “translation is no longer a phenomenon whose nature 
and borders are given once and for all, but an activity dependent on the relations within a certain cultural system”. 
This non-prescriptive approach enables translators to examine the translation process within a wider context, 
acknowledging the fact that the translated text is autonomous; existing in its own right. In other words, the target 
text is shaped by systemic constraints which are not only concerned with textual considerations but primarily take 
into account the way the translation functions in the target cultural and literary systems. 
Even-Zohar’s target-oriented approach was significantly extended by Gideon Toury, who was working with him 
in Tel Aviv. More specifically, Gideon Toury introduced the concept of norms in translation behaviour which are 
defined as follows: 
the translation of general values or ideas shaped by a community – as to what is right or wrong, adequate or 
inadequate – into performance instructions appropriate for and applicable to particular situations. 
                                                                                                                                                 
(Toury, 1995:55) 
Norms refer to the factors and sociocultural constraints that influence the translation process and serve as a 
descriptive tool for analysing types of translation behaviour. In particular, Toury (1980:53-57, 1995:56-61) 
distinguishes three types of translational norms: initial norms, preliminary norms and operational norms. The 
initial norm in translation involves the basic choice of adhering either to the norms of the source text (henceforth 
ST) or of the target text (henceforth TT). According to Baker (1998:164) a translation’s adequacy with respect to 
the source text is determined by adherence to source norms whereas “adherence to norms originating in the target 
culture determines its acceptability within that culture. Preliminary norms are subdivided into translation policy 
and directness of translation, the former referring to factors determining the choice of source-text types and the 
latter relating to “a society’s tolerance or intolerance towards a translation based on a text in an intermediate 
language rather than on the source language text” (cited in Baker, 1998:164). Lastly, operational norms refer to the 
decisions made during the translation process. Toury distinguishes between two types of operational norms: (a) 
matricial norms, which mainly deal with issues such as the distribution of textual material and textual 
segmentation, and (b) textual-linguistic norms, which dictate the selection of TT linguistic material in the 
formulation of the TT. 
In addition, Toury emphasises that “it is norms that determine the (type and extent) of equivalence” in a given 
translation since it is through norms that we get to investigate possible “patterns” or “regularities” of translational 
behaviours. In this respect, Pym (2010) describes Toury’s approach to translation as follows: 
For Toury, the study of numerous translations reveals that translators behave differently in different cultures 
and historical settings, and their behaviours may be patterned. Those patterns form norms if and when there is 
some kind of sanction for noncompliance. 
                                                                                                                                                     
(Pym, 2010:6) 
Thus, for Toury the primary aim of the descriptive translation studies is to subject to critical scrutiny the models of 
both the source system and the target system and critically evaluate the cultural product that emerges from the 
dialectical relationship between texts, cultures, institutions and human agents.   
It could be claimed that the concept of norms has given a new impetus to the field of translation studies, in the 
sense that it has replaced the old, problematic concept of equivalence and has introduced the autonomy of the TT, 
which functions within a particular literary system dialectically with others rather than individually. Nevertheless, 
such an approach is not infallible. In particular, Lefevere (1983:194) has questioned the need for the 
primary/secondary distinction and Gentzler (2001:121-123) has pointed out that the polysystem theory has been 
very much influenced by Russian formalism, which was a model dating from the 1920s, and it is doubtful whether 
it is appropriate for translated texts created in the 1970s. Hence, the objectivity of the model is questioned on the 
basis that it lacks focus on the real-life constraints placed on texts and translators. Finally, Hermans (1995:218) has 
criticised Toury’s target-oriented approach by claiming that he is so centred on the TT and target culture that he 
overlooks the status of the ST in its own culture. 
Despite the above criticisms, Toury’s introduction of norms governing the translator’s behaviour is acknowledged 
for having moved translation studies away from its obsession with equivalence, and introducing the investigation 
of translated literature within the wider historical and literary systems of the target culture. Descriptive translation 
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studies refuse to make a priori statements about what translation is or should be and instead, extend their areas of 
research to investigate all the conditions which operate in a specific culture at a given point in time. Perhaps, one of 
the biggest contributions of Toury’s norms is the significant role his theory has played in revealing the diversity 
and multiplicity of translation practices in different historical periods and in different cultures. Hence, it will form 
the backbone of this research paper. 
2. Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations and its Translations into Greek 
The aim of the present paper is to investigate the translational norms from English into Greek in the genre of fiction. 
This present case study will focus on two Greek translations of Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations, having as a 
primary aim the identifications of patterns and norms in dialect translation of Dickens’ Great Expectations. This 
novel was chosen because it enjoys worldwide reputation and it is one of the most translated. Before juxtaposing 
the ST with the TTs, it is of immense importance to provide some background information as to the nature and 
character of this work of fiction. First published in weekly installments over a 9-month period, in Dickens’ own 
periodical, All the Year Round from 1st December 1860 to August 1861, Dickens’ Great Expectations consists of 
three volumes describing three stages in the protagonist’s life. More specifically, chapters one to nineteen, portray 
Pip’s first stage of development; chapters twenty to thirty-nine describe his second stage of development, whereas 
chapters forty to fifty-nine depict the last stage. The main theme running throughout this novel, which after its 
serialisation, enjoyed immediate success, is the bildungsroman of its main protagonist, Pip. In other words, this 
novel is about the metamorphosis of Pip from an innocent immature boy to a fully-grown man who has come to 
terms with his “expectations”, thus re-evaluating his desires and values.  
As the novel’s title implies, money is another important theme in Great Expectations, wealth being inextricably 
linked to social status in nineteenth-century Victorian society. This differentiation of social classes is linguistically 
manifested by the employment of various linguistic techniques by the author such as “misspelling a word, to 
represent the different sound of an individual who came from a different class” (Li, 2014:11). The language of the 
protagonist himself, as a child and as a grown-up, evolves as he matures. The language of Abel Magwitch, the 
escaped criminal and Joe Gargery, the blacksmith, is indicative of their lower working class status, whereas Miss 
Havisham’s and Estella’s middle class Standard English, reveals their upper middle class status and, consequently, 
their wealth. All in all, the language of the many personalities portrayed in Great Expectations is indicative not 
only of the tone and character of the novel but also of the writing style of the author. After all, Dickens, along with 
Shakespeare, is regarded as one of the most popular and best-loved novelists internationally (Schlicke, 1999:466), 
both of whose works have been translated into all major European languages. 
Since the focus of this paper is on the study of dialect translation from English into Greek, it is worth examining the 
Greek translations of Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations. To my knowledge, there are seven Greek translations 
of the novel in question and I have decided to select the latest on the Greek market, namely, the first in 2016 in its 
10th edition (first edition: 1998) and the second in 2017. In more detail, the first Greek translation (henceforth TT1) 
is by the Patakis publishing house, and in particular, it is the tenth edition published in October 2016. The name of 
the translator, which also features on the front cover, is Pavlina Pompoudi. She was born in Athens in 1948. She 
studied History and Archaeology in the School of Philosophy at the University of Athens and also attended 
lectures in the Departments of Physics and Mathematics, in the Athens School of Fine Arts as well as the Byam 
Shaw School of Art in London. She is a poet, painter, writer and translator who has also written books for children. 
She has published two of her collections of poems, a novel and forty books for children. She has also translated 
into Greek twenty-six works of very famous authors such as Charles Dickens, T.S. Eliot, A. Chekhov etc. Finally, 
she is a member of the Greek Society of Authors. 
The second Greek translation (henceforth TT2) is by the Minoas publishing house, and notably, is the first edition 
published in February 2017. The name of the translator, which is not shown on the front cover, is Thanasis Zavalos. 
He is an English teacher and a literary critic. He has translated into Greek twenty-six works of famous authors such 
as Charles Dickens, Paul Theroux, Ruth Ozeki etc. Incidentally, Ruth Ozeki’s novel A Tale for the Time Being has 
been nominated for the Athens Prize for Literature. 
3. Translating Dialect: Problems and Solutions 
Having provided some background information with regard to the ST and the TTs, I will now focus on the issue of 
dialect translation since this is the pertinent subject of the present research. In particular, Great Expectations is 
very rich in dialogue, depicting in quite a vivid way the social class system in Victorian England. Describing a 
wide range of characters originating from different social classes, from criminals to respectable members of 
society, Dickens’ sole purpose is to acquaint his readers with his characters and the way they speak. Page (1973:51) 
observes that apart from presenting the plot or describing the setting, one of the primary functions of dialect in 
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literature is to introduce the characters and portray their development throughout the novel. This presents any 
would-be translator with a formidable task, since researchers have struggled to find a solution to the “twin problem 
of literary dialect and sociolinguistic representation in fiction” (Edney, 2011). In fact, Susan Ferguson (1998) has 
coined the term ficto-linguistics to draw attention to the fact that embedded in Victorian novels are self-contained 
systems in which: 
speech relates in style as well as content to the speech of other characters, [and] all quoted language in a novel 
is contained within and potentially interacts with the language of the narrator.  
                                                                                                                               
(cited in Sönmez, 2014:637)  
Hence, by highlighting and perhaps exaggerating to a lesser or greater extent the dialect spoken by his characters, 
Dickens manages not only to give them a distinct voice but also to indicate to the reader, their intellectual and 
financial standing in society. 
In more detail, in Dickens’ Great Expectations there are a number of characters, such as Abel Magwitch and Joe 
Gargery, whose dialect is represented by the use of non-standard grammar and orthography. And this is what 
makes the task of translators particularly challenging, since tackling dialect translation is not the easiest task for 
translators. Furthermore, the problematic relationship between sound and orthographic representation in the 
English language as well as the lack of exact counterparts of ST regional dialects in the TT, make the task of 
translators even more burdensome. In an effort to deal with such translation problems, a number of researchers 
have dealt with the issue of dialect translation (Berezowski, 1997; Kolb, 1998; Rozhin, 2001; Morini, 2006; De 
Martino Cappuccio, 2010; Rissmann, 2013; Li, 2014). Since the purpose of this paper is not to provide an 
exhaustive account of all the dialect-translation models that have been proposed up until now, but rather to 
highlight their general methods of approach, it will only be stated here that the dialect-translation strategies that 
have been proposed so far, amount to three. The first two are a) standardisation, where the ST dialect is translated 
with a TT standard and b) translation into dialect, which can be further subdivided into 1) the translation of the ST 
dialect, with one or two variants of the TT and 2) the translation of a ST variant by a non-standard TL variant. The 
third and final strategy involves the translation of the SL dialect into TT artificial language which implies the 
creation of an entirely fictitious dialect through the mixture of elements of different dialects. Of course, each 
strategy comes with its own perils, since standardising culture-bound items so as to make them fit the target culture 
might imply a cultural and social loss of meaning whereas overemphasising the regional element of the ST might 
produce an unnatural result or create non-existent sociocultural milieus. As Hatim and Mason (1990) insightfully 
observe: 
Rendering ST dialect by TL standard has the disadvantage of losing the special effect intended in the ST, 
while rendering dialect by dialect runs the risk of creating unintended effects.  
                                                                                                                              
(Hatim and Mason, 1990:41) 
Hence, there is no assumed superiority of one strategy over another since the translator might as well employ 
different dialect-translation strategies according to the occasion. After all, as Levý (1963:31) notes, translators are 
bound to their own culture and time and, inevitably, their translations are time and culture-dependent. Finally, it is 
worth pointing out that most of the scientific articles dealing with the issue of dialect translation are theoretical in 
nature and quite general, not differentiating between text types and genres. Rissmann (2013:30) is careful to note 
this deficiency and tries to shed light on this thorny issue by dealing with drama texts and their translations in 
German-speaking Europe. Irrespective of the text-type addressed or the dialect-translation strategy employed by 
each translator, every interpretation of the ST represents an effort to transmit not only the cultural elements of the 
play but also to capture the complexity of its characters. 
4. Research Architecture 
Through the combination of both quantitative and qualitative approaches, the primary aim of this study is to 
examine the norms present in the two Greek translations of Great Expectations so as to provide an in-depth 
analysis of the translators’ behaviour as well as possible reasons governing such behaviour. In particular, Gideon 
Toury’s norms offer a multi-dimensional framework that enable us to explore both the translation activity and 
product. In fact, the Greek translations of Great Expectations offer quite a fertile area of research since, to my 
knowledge, there is no study to date that has investigated the norms in the English-Greek dialect translation of 
Great Expectations. Thus, it is worthwhile doing a comparative study of two Greek translations of Great 
Expectations with respect to dialect translation. 
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The dialect-translation model that will be employed for the present analysis is the one offered by Morini (2006), 
who in dealing with internal differences in translation, has suggested the following strategies that the translator 
might employ: 
Whenever two or more variants of the same language inhabit the same textual place, the translator can: 1) 
write his target text in the standard version of the target language; 2) employ two or more variants of the 
target language; 3) translate one of the variants by a non-standard (incorrect, popular) variant of the target 
language.  
                                                                                                                                             
(Morini, 2006:129) 
He also adds a fourth possibility, that of creating a synthetic target language comprising modified words or phrases 
and “regional words and expressions phonetically adapted to the rules of the target language” (cited in Brett, 
2009:51). 
I will now look specifically at how dialect is translated in Great Expectations, but due, to constraints on space as 
well as a need to provide an in-depth analysis of a character’s dialect, only the speech of Abel Magwitch will be 
examined here. More specifically, twenty instances of dialect translation will be explored. The first eleven 
examples are taken from the first chapter, where, the character of Abel Magwitch makes his appearance, whereas 
the rest are taken from chapter 42, which is almost completely narrated by Abel Magwitch. These two chapters 
were chosen because they allow us to establish the basic features of his dialect and provide us with the necessary 
data so as to uncover the characteristic dialect of Magwitch’s language. Lastly, it should be mentioned that the 
dialect words and phrases of the ST that have been chosen for discussion are in bold whereas their translations 
appear in italics. 
5. Data Analysis 
Since the focus of this study is on the translation patterns of Magwitch’s dialect, it is worth describing who he is 
and how his story unfolds throughout the novel, thus making him one of the leading characters. It could be argued 
that Magwitch is portrayed as a two-dimensional figure in the novel. In the beginning (see chapter 1) he is a rough 
convict whose crimes are too heinous to mention, but later (see chapter 42) he is shown to have a softer side as he 
is approaching death, thus showing that he has found peace and has come to terms with what life has given him. 
Like Joe, he views himself as a surrogate father of Pip, he loves him and supports him financially. His consistent 
and authentic dialogue is what singles him out as a memorable character for both the narrator and the reader alike 
and, more importantly, this is what defines him from both an educational and social standpoint. Some of his most 
characteristic dialogue patterns, which are going to be examined from a translation perspective, are outlined 
below: 
Example1 
ST    “Pint out the place!” 
TT1    «Δείξε μου με το δάχτυλο το σπίτι σου! » 
TT2    «Δείξε μου κατά πού πέφτει το σπίτι σου». 
As Sönmez (2014:643) observes, the use of the word pint for point is one of the many localised dialect forms that 
can be found in Kent and Essex dialect glossaries and are shared by Joe and Magwitch. The diphthong /oi/ presents 
anomalies because /o/ is omitted. In this example the translator of TT1 uses a colloquial expression for the 
translation of the phrase pint out, namely, δείξε μου με το δάχτυλο (= show me with your finger), thus conforming to 
TL spoken norms. The same could be argued for the translator of TT2 who also uses a standard spoken expression 
for the translation of the phrase in question δείξε μου κατά πού πέφτει (= show me the whereabouts) showing in this 
way his intention to preserve the colloquial style in the TT. 
Example 2 
ST    “You young dog, said the man, licking his lips, what fat cheeks you ha’ got.” 
TT1    «Κουταβάκι» είπε ο άνθρωπος γλείφοντας τα χείλια του «τι παχουλά μάγουλα που έχεις!» 
TT2    «Βρε τσόγλανε» είπε ο άντρας και ξερογλείφτηκε «τι ωραία παχουλά μαγουλάκια έχεις!» 
In this example, the contracted form ha’ got has been translated in both TT1 and TT2 with the standard word έχεις 
(= have got), which indicates the translators’ efforts to conform with the norms of the written TL. It is also worth 
noting that the colloquial expression you young dog has been rendered in the TT1 with a word for word  translation, 
namely, κουταβάκι (= young dog) whereas the translator of TT2 has opted for a slang expression τσόγλανε  (= 
scumbag), thus giving a more vivid tone to the TT by adhering to the TL spoken expression norms. 
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    Example 3 
ST   “Darn Me if I couldn't eat ’em... and if I han't half a mind to’t.” 
TT1   «Διάβολε, θα μπορούσα να τα φάω» ...«και καθόλου δε θα σκοτιζόμουν γι’ αυτό!» 
TT2   «Μα το Χριστό, θα μπορούσα να τα φάω». «Έτσι μου ’ρχεται να τα φάω στ’ αλήθεια». 
Magwitch’s use of localised dialect forms is also evident in Example 3, where damn becomes darn, them is 
contracted to ’em, haven’t to han’t and  it  to ’t. None of the deviant grammatical forms are retained in either of 
the two TTs. Instead, ’em is rendered into TT1 and TT2 with the personal pronoun τα (= them) and the expression 
if I han't half a mind to’t with the colloquial expression καθόλου δε θα σκοτιζόμουν γι’ αυτό (= I wouldn’t bother 
about it) in TT1 whereas in the TT2 it is more freely translated as, Έτσι μου ’ρχεται να τα φάω στ’ αλήθεια (= I 
really want to eat them). In the TT1 the word darn is translated with its semantic equivalent, namely, διάβολε (= 
damn) and in the TT2 with its antonym Χριστό (= Christ), the first interpretation adhering more to the TL spoken 
conventions while the second adhering to the TL written conventions. 
Example 4 
ST   “Now lookee here!” 
TT1  «Για κοίτα τώρα εδώ!» 
TT2  «Για πες μου» έκανε ο άντρας. 
In this example, the addition of double /ee/ in the word look is not transferred in either of the TTs but instead in 
TT1 the standard written form κοίτα (= look) is preferred whereas the translator of the TT2 opts for the word πες   
(= tell), thus complying to the written conventions of the Greek target language. 
Example 5 
ST  “And is that your father alonger your mother?" 
TT1  «Και δίπλα της είναι ο πατέρας σου;» 
TT2  «Και πλάι στη μάνα σου είναι θαμμένος ο πατέρας σου;» 
Similarly, the deviant dialect form alonger where there is an addition of /er/ is not transferred in the TTs and the 
standard written form δίπλα (= next) and πλάι (= besides) are preferred in TT1 and TT2 respectively. 
Example 6 
ST  “Who d’ye live with – supposin’ you’re kindly let to live, which I han’t made up my mind  
about?” 
TT1  «Και με ποιον ζεις — αν υποθέσουμε πως θα έχω την καλοσύνη να σ’ αφήσω να ζήσεις, πράγμα που     
         δεν το έχω αποφασίσει ακόμα;» 
TT2  «Και με ποιον ζεις, αν υποθέσουμε ότι έχω την ευγενή καλοσύνη να σ’ αφήσω να ζήσεις, κάτι που   
          δεν το έχω αποφασίσει ακόμη;» 
Example 6 is very rich in local dialect forms that are more often than not used by Magwitch. Would is 
contracted to d, you becomes ye, supposing loses its final letter g and haven’t becomes han’t. None of 
these grammatically deviant forms are retained in TT1 and TT2 where standard language is preferred 
instead. In more detail, the phrase, who d’ye live with is rendered in both TTs with the standard phrase και 
με ποιον ζεις (= and with whom do you live with), supposin’ becomes in both Greek translations αν υποθέσουμε (= if 
we suppose) and the phrase han’t made up my mind, in the TT1 is rendered as πράγμα που δεν το έχω αποφασίσει 
ακόμα (= a thing I haven’t decided yet) and in TT2 κάτι που δεν το έχω αποφασίσει ακόμη  (= something I haven’t 
decided yet). 
Example 7 
ST   “…never dare to say a word or dare to make a sign concerning your having seen such a   
         person as me, or any person sumever...” 
TT1  Θα το κάνεις και δε θα τολμήσεις να πεις λέξη πουθενά πως έχεις δει κάποιον σαν και εμένα  ή    
         οποιονδήποτε άλλο — αν θέλεις να σ' αφήσω να ζήσεις. 
TT2 Και δεν θα πεις κουβέντα ότι είδες κάποιον σαν εμένα ή οποιονδήποτε άλλο, αν θες να σου   
χαρίσω τη ζωή. 
    In Example 7 the unusual past tense structure is of sufficient interest since Magwitch adds an /r/ to the 
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word you, thus turning it into your. In this instance dialect is not reproduced in either of the two target 
texts where the standardised forms έχεις δει (= you have seen) and είδες (= saw) are used. The word 
sumever, reminds us of language reminiscent of the courtroom and could be claimed to be used 
instead of the word whomsoever. Again, both TT translators opt for the standard written form 
οποιονδήποτε άλλο (= whomsoever). 
Example 8 
ST    You fail, or you go from my words in any partickler, no matter how small it is, and your   
       heart and your liver shall be tore out, roasted and ate. 
TT1    Αν κάνεις κανένα λάθος ή αν ξεφύγεις έστω και στο παραμικρό από τις οδηγίες μου, η καρδιά σου        
         και το συκώτι σου θα ξεριζωθούν, θα ψηθούν και θα φαγωθούν. 
TT2    Αν δεν κάνεις αυτά που σου λέω ή αν κάνεις κάτι διαφορετικό, θα σου ξεριζώσω την καρδιά και     
             το συκώτι, θα τα ψήσω και θα τα φάω. 
Similarly in Example 8, the deviant word partickler, which is used instead of the word particular is 
represented in TT1 with the standard form έστω και στο παραμικρό (= even in the slightest) and in TT2 with the 
phrase αν κάνεις κάτι διαφορετικό (= if you do something different), both translations showing compliance with 
the TT written norms.   
Example 9 
ST   “That young man has a secret way pecooliar to himself of getting at a boy…” 
TT1   Αυτό το παλικάρι έχει ένα μυστικό, παράξενο τρόπο να πιάνει τα παιδιά...  
TT2   Κι έχει έναν μυστικό τρόπο να ξετρυπώνει τα μικρά αγοράκια...  
An idiosyncratic feature of Magwitch’s uneducated speech, which could be argued to have a comic effect as well, 
is seen in his use of the word pecooliar where /u/ is turned into /oo/. This comic effect is not maintained in 
either of the two target texts where the standard word παράξενο (= peculiar) is preferred in TT1, suggesting the 
promotion of standard written language in the specific TL context. It is worth noting that the translator of TT2 
has omitted translating the word in question. 
Example 10 
ST    It is in wain for a boy to attempt to hide himself from that young man. 
TT1   Είναι αδύνατον για ένα αγόρι να προσπαθήσει να κρυφτεί απ’ αυτό το παλικάρι. 
TT2   Είναι μάταιο να προσπαθήσει ένα αγόρι να κρυφτεί από αυτόν. 
 
One of the most popular dialect forms found in both Essex and Kent dialect glossaries is the substitution of 
w for v and vice versa. In this example, the word vain becomes wain. This feature of dialect does not exist in 
either of the two Greek translations but instead the standard words αδύνατον (= impossible) and μάταιο (= in 
vain) are used indicating a clear preference for the standard version of the target language. 
Example 11 
ST  I am a-keeping that young man from harming of you at the present moment with great 
difficulty.  
TT1  Τώρα, προς το παρόν, με μεγάλη δυσκολία το συγκρατώ αυτό το παλικάρι για να μη σε πειράξει. 
TT2  Για την ώρα τον συγκρατώ με μεγάλη δυσκολία για να μη σου κάνει κακό. 
In this example, there is an addition of /a/ in the word keeping, another characteristic of Magwitch’s idiosyncratic 
dialect which is not maintained in the target texts, where both translators opt for the standard word συγκρατώ (= 
keep him away from, restrain). 
Example 12 
ST   Summun had run away from me - a man - a tinker - and he’d took the fire with him, and left me 
wery cold.   
TT1 Κάποιος με είχε παρατήσει — ένας άντρας — ένας γανωματής — κι είχε πάρει τη φωτιά μαζί του και 
με είχε αφήσει να κρυώνω πολύ. 
TT2  Ένας άντρας που βρισκόταν μαζί μου, γανωματής ήταν αν δεν κάνω λάθος, με εγκατέλειψε και την 
κοπάνησε και με άφησε να ψοφολογήσω μες στο κρύο χωρίς φωτιά. 
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Example 12 is very rich in idiosyncratic dialect forms from its very beginning. The word someone is turned into 
summun, the past perfect participle taken becomes took and /v/ is substituted with /w/ in the word very. Again, all 
these non-standard dialect forms seem to evaporate in the two target texts under analysis. In a more analytic 
fashion, the word summun is rendered in TT1 with the standard word κάποιος (= someone) and in TT2 with the 
standard phrase ένας άντρας (= a man), the non-standard form of the past participle of take, namely took is 
rendered into TT1 as είχε πάρει (= had taken) whereas in TT2 it is rendered as χωρίς φωτιά (= without fire). 
Lastly, the word wery is transferred into TT1 with the standard word πολύ (= very) whereas in TT2 it becomes 
μες στο κρύο (= inside the cold). Magwitch’s characteristic dialect seems to disappear in both target texts. 
Example 13 
ST   I know’d my name to be Magwitch, chrisen’d Abel. 
TT1  Ήξερα πως το επίθετο μου είναι Μάγκουιτς και το βαφτιστικό μου Άβελ. 
TT2  Ήξερα ότι το όνομα μου είναι Μάγκουιτς, το βαφτιστικό μου Έιμπελ. 
Example 13 is also indicative of Magwitch’s use of non-standard forms of past tense (Sönmez, 2014:643). The past 
tense of the verb know, namely, knew has become knowed in its contracted version know’d, and the past tense of 
christen, that is, christened has been turned into chrisen’d. None of these grammatical anomalies are evident in 
TT1 and TT2 where know’d  is translated with the standard Greek past tense ήξερα (= I knew) and chrisen’d with 
the noun το βαφτιστικό μου (= my christening name). The intention of both translators to conform to TL written forms 
is evident. 
Example 14 
ST  Then they looked at me, and I looked at them, and they measure my head1, some on ’em - they had    
better a measured my stomach - and others on ’em giv me tracts what I couldn’t read, and made me 
speeches what I couldn’t unnerstand. 
TT1 Μετά με κοίταζαν και τους κοίταζα, μερικοί από δαύτους μού μετρούσαν το κεφάλι40 — αν και καλύτερα   
θα ’ταν να μου μετρούσαν το στομάχι— και άλλοι μού έδιναν φυλλάδες που δεν μπορούσα να τις διαβάσω 
και έβγαζαν λόγους που δεν μπορούσα να τους καταλάβω. 
TT2 Κι εκείνοι κάθονταν και με κοίταζαν και τους κοίταζα κι εγώ, και ήρθαν και κάτι άλλοι και μου μέτρησαν 
το κεφάλι* -δεν μου μέτραγαν το στομάχι καλύτερα- και μετά υπήρχαν κι άλλοι που μου δίνανε διάφορα 
ηθικοπλαστικά φυλλάδια, αλλά εγώ δεν ήξερα γράμματα να τα διαβάσω και μου έβγαζαν κάτι λόγους 
που εγώ δεν καταλάβαινα λέξη. 
In Example 14, one can notice various examples of dialect variation. The word measure is meant to be in the past 
tense, that is measured, them has become ’em, where there is elision of the interdental fricative /δ/, there is an 
additional /a/ before the word measured, on is meant to be of, the second them has become again ’em, that has 
been turned into what and understand into unnerstand. Give also loses an e at the end. As was the case in the 
previous example, none of the aforementioned dialect forms are maintained in the two Greek target texts. More 
specifically, the word measure is rendered μετρούσαν (= were measuring) in TT1 and μέτρησαν          (= 
measured) in TT2. The phrase some on ’em has been rendered in TT1 μερικοί από δαύτους (= some of them, them 
being used derogatively) and in TT2 και κάτι άλλοι (= and some others). The word a measured is transferred as 
μετρούσαν (= measured) in TT1 and μέτραγαν (= were measuring) in TT2 and the phrase couldn’t unnerstand as δεν 
μπορούσα να τους καταλάβω (= I couldn’t understand them) in TT1 and δεν καταλάβαινα λέξη (= I couldn’t 
understand a single word) in TT2.  Lastly, the first what meaning that is rendered into TT1 as που (= that) and 
into TT2 as αλλά (= but) whereas the second what is translated in both target texts as που (= that). Again, the 
translators’ attempt to conform to TL written expression norms is evident. 
Example 15 
ST  They always went on agen me about the Devil. 
TT1  Και πάντα μου λέγαν για το διάβολο. 
TT2  Και όλο μου ζαλίζανε το κεφάλι λέγοντας διάφορα ακαταλαβίστικα για τον διάολο. 
Example 15 is a characteristic example of eye-dialect. George P. Krapp was the first to coin such a term in The 
English Language in America in 1925 (Mc Arthur 1998, cited in Brett, 2009:49). In simple words, the term 
refers to unconventional spelling that offends the eyes and not the ears. As Sönmez (2014:642) observes, eye- 
dialect refers to “non-standard spellings which do not indicate any non-standard pronunciation”, meaning that 
these misspellings are actually respellings of standard pronunciation e.g. peepul for “people”. Later, the term 
acquired a broader meaning, incorporating “any variation of spelling to indicate particular pronunciations or 
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accents” (cited in Brett, 2009:49). In this case, the word again is spelled as agen and the dipthong /ai/ is turned 
into /e/. In both TTs, the translators have omitted translating the word in question, focusing on the phrase went 
on. Finally, it is worth noting the syntactic abnormality of this sentence since after the adverb agen, there is the 
addition of the personal pronoun me. 
Example 16 
ST   Howsomever, I’m a getting low, and I know what’s due. Dear boy and Pip’s comrade, don't you be 
afeerd of me being low.  
TT1 Ας είναι, μιλάω τώρα άσχημα, και το ξέρω πως ξεπέφτω. Αγαπημένο μου παιδί, κι εσύ, σύντροφε του 
Πιπ, μη φοβόσαστε πως θα φερθώ άσχημα. 
TT2 Μισό λεπτό όμως, γιατί άρχισα να πετάω πάλι ποταπές κουβέντες, ενώ ξέρω ποιο είναι το πρέπον και το 
σωστό. Μην ανησυχείς όμως, αγόρι μου, κι εσύ, φίλε του Πιπ, δεν πρόκειται να φερθώ ποταπά ξανά.  
In this example, three instances of dialect are worth discussing. The first one is the word howsomever which is 
substituted for the word however, the second is the addition of /a/ before the word getting and the third, and most 
interesting, is the word afeerd which is used instead of the word afraid. As Sönmez (2014:643) observes, the 
word afeerd, being one of the first words found in Kent and Essex glossaries, was spoken by people all over 
England, indicating that it was one of the most frequent examples of non-standard speech. In both TTs, it is 
translated conventionally, that is, in TT1 the word φοβόσαστε (= you are afraid) is employed whereas in TT2 a 
semantically equivalent word is preferred, namely, aνησυχείς (= worry). The word howsomever is translated in TT1 
with the set expression ας είναι (= let it be) and in TT2 with the phrase μισό λεπτό όμως (= half a minute though). 
Furthermore, the phrase I’m a getting low is rendered into TT1 as μιλάω τώρα άσχημα (= I speak badly now) and 
in TT2 a more colloquial expression is preferred, namely, άρχισα να πετάω πάλι ποταπές κουβέντες (= I started 
throwing nasty words again). No sign of adhering to dialect can be seen in the target texts in question. 
Example 17 
ST    At Epsom races, a matter of over twenty years ago, I got acquainted wi’ a man whose skull I’d   
      crack wi’ this poker, like the claw of a lobster, if I’d got it on this hob. 
TT1    Στις ιπποδρομίες του Έπσομ, πριν από είκοσι περίπου χρόνια, γνώρισα έναν άνθρωπο — που θα του  
        τσάκιζα το κεφάλι μ’ αυτή την τσιμπίδα, σαν τη δαγκάνα του αστακού, αν τον είχα εδώ. 
TT2   «Πριν από καμιά εικοσαριά χρόνια γνώρισα έναν τύπο στις ιπποδρομίες στο Έπσομ, που έτσι και τον   
        είχα εδώ μπροστά μου θα του άνοιγα το κεφάλι με τούτη εδώ τη μασιά όπως ανοίγεις το όστρακο του  
        αστακού για να τον φας. 
In Example 17, there is elision of the interdental fricative /δ/ in both instances of the word with, which has been 
turned into wi’. Also worthy of attention is the incorrect use of the phrase if I’d got, which in its full form, I think 
stands for if I had got. Therefore, the verb ‘have got’ has been incorrectly used as a past tense (‘had got’) instead of 
the verb ‘have’ as a past tense. This being the case, it should have been ‘if I had’. Standardisation rather than 
translation of dialect is the preferred norm in both Greek target texts since the phrase got acquainted wi’ is translated 
in both TTs with the word γνώρισα (= I met), the second wi’ in TT1 with the word μ’ (= with, in its contracted form 
because of a vowel following) and in TT2 with the word με (= with) in its full form. In a similar fashion, the phrase 
if I’d got is rendered into TT1 as αν τον είχα εδώ (= if I had him here) and in TT2 as έτσι και τον είχα εδώ (= suppose 
I had him here). 
Example 18 
ST   The time wi’ Compeyson was a’most as hard a time as ever I had; that said, all’s said. 
TT1   Οι μέρες μου με τον Κόμπεϋσον ήταν οι πιο μαύρες που είχα ποτέ. Αυτό τα λέει όλα. 
TT2   «Λοιπόν, οι μέρες που πέρασα μαζί με τον Κόμπεϊσον ήταν οι χειρότερες της ζωής μου, αυτό τα λέει  
         όλα. 
Example 18 has three instances worthy of attention. The first one is the elision of the interdental fricative /δ/ in 
the word with, the second is the elision of /l/ in the word almost and the third is the addition of a in front of the 
word time. Conventionality is the preferred pattern in the Greek target translations, since wi’ is translated in TT1 
as με (= with) and in TT2 as μαζί με (= together with). Similarly, the expression a’most as hard is rendered in TT1 as 
οι πιο μαύρες (= the most black) and in TT2 as οι χειρότερες (= the worst). 
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Example 19 
ST  And when it come to character, warn’t it Compeyson as had been to the school, and warn’t it his 
schoolfellows as was in this position and in that, and warn’t it him as had been know’d by witnesses 
in such clubs and societies, and nowt to his disadvantage? 
TT1 Κι όταν έφτασε στην περιγραφή του χαρακτήρα, ποιος είχε πάει σχολείο παρά ο Κόμπεϋσον, και 
ποιανού οι συμμαθητές κατείχαν τώρα αυτήν ή εκείνη τη θέση και ποιος, σύμφωνα με τις καταθέσεις, 
ήταν μέλος σε λέσχες και σε ανώτερους κύκλους — κι όχι βέβαια για κακό του; 
TT2 Και όταν έφτασε η ώρα να μιλήσουν για το παρελθόν και τον χαρακτήρα του, ο Κόμπεϊσον δεν ήταν 
αυτός που είχε πάει σε καλά σχολεία κι ο ένας συμμαθητής του είχε ένα καλό πόστο εδώ και ο άλλος 
εκεί, και δεν ήρθαν όλοι αυτοί μάρτυρες και είπαν πως τον γνώριζαν από τη τάδε λέσχη κι από τον τάδε 
σύλλογο και σε βάρος του δεν υπήρχε τίποτα να πουν; 
Example 19, full of examples of dialect, is typical of Magwitch’s speech style. The word come should have been 
comes, wasn’t has been turned into warn’t, known has been turned into know’d and not into nowt. Finally the 
phrase was in this position should have been were in his position. Of particular syntactic interest is the incorrect 
use of the word as for the word who. None of the previously-mentioned grammatical or syntactical anomalies 
are maintained in the Greek target texts where the conventional forms are given precedence. The word come is 
rendered into both TTs with the standard written word έφτασε (= came), warn’t is transferred in TT1 with a 
rhetorical question, namely, ποιος είχε πάει σχολείο παρά ο Κόμπεϋσον (= who else had been to school other than 
Compeyson) and in TT2 with the negative form ο Κόμπεϊσον δεν ήταν αυτός (= wasn’t it Compeyson). Moreover, the 
phrase as was is rendered in TT1 with the standard form κατείχαν (= they possessed) and in TT2 with the verb είχε 
(=had). The phrase had been know’d has been rendered in TT1 with the expression σύμφωνα με τις καταθέσεις (= 
according to the testimonies) which shows a freer translation, whereas the translator of the second target text 
has adhered more closely to the ST version, namely, τον γνώριζαν (= they knew him). Lastly, the word nowt has 
been translated with the conventional Greek word όχι (= not) in TT1 whereas in TT2, the translator has opted for a 
more periphrastic solution, namely, και σε βάρος του δεν υπήρχε τίποτα να πουν (= and there was nothing to say to 
his disadvantage). Again, compliance with the TL norms of written conventions seems to be of utmost importance 
for both translators of the two target texts in question.  
Example 20 
ST  “Once out of this court, I’ll smash that face of yourn!” ain’t it Compeyson as prays the Judge to be 
protected, and gets two turnkeys stood betwixt us? 
TT1 Κι είπα στον Κόμπεϋσον «Σαν θα βγούμε από το δικαστήριο, θα σου σπάσω τα μούτρα!». Και ο 
Κόμπεϋσον παρακάλεσε το δικαστή να τον προστατέψει. Και έβαλαν δυο δεσμοφύλακες να στέκονται 
ανάμεσα μας. 
TT2 Κι όταν είπα στον Κόμπεϊσον «Έτσι και σε πετύχω πουθενά έξω, θα σου σπάσω τα μούτρα, κάθαρμα», 
σάμπως ο Κόμπεϊσον δεν άρχισε να κλαίγεται στο δικαστήριο και να ζητάει προστασία μέχρι που 
βάλανε δυο φύλακες ανάμεσα σ’ εμένα και σ' εκείνον; 
The first thing that one notices in Example 20 is the use of yourn for yours, a frequently used word in both Kent and 
Essex dialect dictionaries (Sönmez, 2014:644). As expected, it is rendered into both TTs with the possessive 
pronoun σου (= yours). Similarly, the informal eye-dialect word ain’t is translated in TT1 with the standard word 
και (= and) and in TT2 with the word σάμπως (= possibly). Syntactically speaking, the word as is used instead of 
who and betwixt instead of between. In both TTs, the conventional forms are clearly preferred with as prays being 
translated in TT1 as παρακάλεσε (= begged) and in TT2 as άρχισε να κλαίγεται (= began feeling sorry for himself) 
and betwixt being rendered into both target texts as ανάμεσα (= between). It seems to be the case, that these 
particular translators are not willing to go the extra mile in trying to capture the unique Dickensian flavour of 
Magwitch’s dialect. Possible reasons behind such a preference are outlined in the next section.  
6. Where Did All the Dialect Go? Standardisation in Dialect Translation 
The use of dialect in Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations is meant to do much more than add a comic element and 
colour to the novel. The use of dialect also has a strong symbolic meaning and aims at giving an authentic voice to 
the characters in question. Through the use of dialect Magwitch is portrayed as a social outcast who has a 
marginalised social position, belonging as he does, to a lower social class. Hence, the use of dialect reveals the 
intention of the author to convey a specific cultural message and its elimination inevitably affects how Magwitch is 
portrayed, since his register is changed in the target text. As De Martino Cappuccio (2010:108) puts it “any 
manipulation of the text which weakens such a characteristic inevitably reduces the cultural impact of the play as 
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well”. However, Rissmann (2013:224) argues that in German-speaking Europe there are only a few translated 
plays in the theatre that employ dialect translation. In other words, there are other, perhaps more important, factors 
that determine the translation policy adopted, that being, standardisation or use of dialect. She goes on to argue 
(2013:225) that there are political and national factors dictating translation choices, such as the association of 
national identity with a specific linguistic variation and the use of dialect in specific drama movements. 
On closer inspection of the two Greek translations of Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations, one can see that 
standardisation is the norm in the majority of the examples discussed. The translators could have used examples of 
non-standard spelling and grammar more frequently, or they could have assigned different Greek dialects to the 
prominent characters in the novel. It is evident that the translator of TT1, namely, Pavlina Pampoudi, prefers words 
and structures that adhere more closely to TL written conventions whereas Thanasis Zavalos makes use of more 
colloquial words and expressions (e.g. τσόγλανε (= scumbag), τύπo (= guy), ψοφολογήσω (= kick the bucket), 
κοπάνησε (= ran away), δεν καταλαβαίνω λέξη (= I do not understand a word), πετάω ποταπές κουβέντες         
(= throw nasty words). In this respect, Pavlina Pampoudi adheres more closely to the first strategy of dialect 
translation suggested by Morini (2006:129), namely, she employs the standard version of the target language, 
whereas Thanasis Zavalos’ target text could be claimed to occasionally make use of more colloquial target 
language words, thus favouring Morini’s (2006) second strategy. 
The question that immediately comes to mind is the following: Would the preservation of dialect in the TT be of 
any good? And for whom? For the readers, for the publishing house? My opinion is that it would have sounded odd 
to replace this Dickensian dialect with a Greek one, given that the audience knows that this novel was set in 
nineteenth century England. Furthermore, employing one particular Greek dialect instead of another would 
significantly restrict the number of people who would be able to read such a novel. This societal factor mitigates 
against the use of dialect translation but there are more important factors that influence whether or not a dialect 
translation is used. 
More specifically, the commissioning practices of publishers greatly influence the translation-strategies employed 
in novels. Established publishing houses, such as Patakis, usually employ professional translators and promote 
standardisation strategies. Being a profit-making business, each established publishing house wants to make sure 
that the novel’s translation is read by a great number of people. The choice of a particular Greek dialect would limit 
the number of people who would be able to sit back and enjoy reading such a novel and would inevitably limit the 
possible profits of the publishing house. That being the case, culture-specific terms, local or regional dialects 
should be avoided at all costs. In other words, the translation norm promoted by both Greek publishers is that of 
standardisation. Hence, as Rissmann (2013:231) points out “the use of dialect in ST plays only a minor role in the 
decision to translate them into dialect”.  
Since there is no major political/national motivation behind these Greek translations, standardisation seems to be 
the preferred dialect translation strategy employed to a large extent. Standardisation permits the elevation of 
register and ensures a smooth, standard language that can be understood by a great number of people. Perhaps, 
conforming to publishers’ demands, and consequently, to readers’ expectations is the main priority in the 
translation business. The target literary market has the first and last word in deciding which dialect-translation 
strategy is mostly accepted. Moreover, maybe standardisation with the addition of “he/she said in a 
light/heavy/musical etc. dialect” could sometimes be used if no other solution can be found. Lastly, if we were 
dealing with a different genre, such as drama translation, the commissioning and distribution practices of drama 
translations in Greece might have been different. 
7. Conclusion: Great Expectations…Great Translations? 
In this study, an attempt was made to provide an insight into the complexities of dialect translation in two Greek 
translations of Charles Dickens’ Great Expectations. Utilising the paradigm of Descriptive Translation Studies, 
this paper has attempted to discover and discuss important factors that influence the translation norms of English 
novels into Greek. Nevertheless, its scope is limited since only one Dickensian novel was explored and only two 
of its Greek translations. There is still a need to undertake comparative studies of norms in dialect translation 
across Dickens novels as well as comparative studies of the work of individual translators (Li, 2014:326). 
Moreover, more thorough and systematic research on dialect use in novel and in other genres could shed some 
light on the status of both TTs and translators. For that, of course, to happen there must be continuous and fertile 
dialogue between translation scholars and practitioners (Rissmann, 2013:231). Thus, to characterise a translation 
as great or not so great, or successful or not so successful is futile and dangerous. There are no good or bad 
translations but multiple renditions of meaning, each worthy of study and attention. 
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